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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

January30, 1979

HonorableRichard L. Thornburgh
Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

HonorableMichael J.Eagen
ChiefJusticeof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania

HonorableMartin L. Murray
PresidentPro Temporeof the PennsylvaniaSenate

HonorableH. JackSeltzer
Speakerof the PennsylvaniaHouseof Representatives

Gentlemen:

This Commission,you will recall, was authorizedand constitutedby
provisionsof Act No. ill, adoptedJune29, 1976. An Initial Reportwas
submittedto your office underdateof September29,1976,whichbecame
effectivethirty daysthereafter,asprovidedby law. Sincemakingits Initial
Report the Commissionhas continued making the “exhaustivestudy”
requiredof it by Act No. ill of 1976.

Submittedherewithareinitial reportsforjustices,judges,andlegislative
officers anda subsequentreportbearingupon compensationfor Cabinet
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Officers andmembersof the GeneralAssembly.Thosereportsare based
upon dataprovided by the Commission’sstaff, consultantsand public
hearings.Recently releasedPresidentialAnti-Inflation Guidelineshave
beentakeninto account.

In arrivingat determinations,we havestriven to balancerationally-and
fairly the needsof the many StateOfficialsoverwhosecompensationthis
Commissionhasjurisdiction with the many fiscal problemsfacing the
Commonwealthandits citizens.To all thoseindividualsandagencieswho
haveprovided assistancewe are grateful.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Harry L. Rossi,Chairman
David E. Epperson,Commissioner
JosephB. Slamon,Jr., Commissioner

DETERMINATIONS1

Executive Officials

The salariesof top StateExecutiveOfficials wereadjustedupward in
1972 and againin 1976. Importantconsiderationsin both instanceswere
rising living costs, comparability with other states and private
employments,and“compression.”

The latter term refers to the situation where the compensationof
subordinateswithin a departmentor agencyare kept from rising to or
above the level of their superiors. In such instancesa supervisor’s
compensationacts as a ceiling upon that of subordinatesand may,
particularly during inflationary periods, adversely affect retention.
recruitmentand morale.

That compressionis a serious consideration is illustrated by the
DepartmentHead and Deputy SecretaryFactSheet shown as Exhibit
VIII. Thatexhibit, preparedin December,1978,showedthata totalof368
deputy-levelpersonnelin pay ranges54, 56, and58, hadreachedceilings
beyondwhich they could not go under existing rulesand regulations.
Thoseceilings,in turn, compressedcompensationin the lower executive
grades.Requiring,as mostsuchpositionsdo,a high level of professional
and technical competence,this Commissionconsidersit imperativethat
their compensationbe madeand kept reasonablycompetitivewith the
marketplace.

‘Editorial Note: Theactofiune 29, 1976(P.L.452,No.111),whichaddedsection14.2to the
act of June I, 1956 (P.L.1959,No.657), reestablishedthe CommonwealthCompensation
Commissionandprovidedthat its reportsshall takeeffect andhavetheforce of lawunless,
within 30 daysfollowing the date of its submission,the GeneralAssemblyby concurrent
resolution rejectsthereport in wholeor in part.The reportwassubmittedJanuary30, 1979,
and was rejectedin its entiretyby SenateConcurrentResolutionNo. 204 adoptedby the
Senateon February13. 1979, and by theHouseof Representativeson February20, 1979.
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The Commissionhad beforeit a reportpreparedby Hay Associates,
ManagementConsultantswith headquartersin Philadelphia,bearing
upon the compensationof Pennsylvania’stop executives.That report
reflectedanextensiveevaluationof the managementresponsibilitiesof the
Governorandeachdepartmenthead.Valuationpointswereassignedon
thebasisof know how,problemsolving,andaccountability(Exhibit VII).
Theprofilesdrawnforeachof thepositionsreflectedcomparisonsnotonly
with oneanotherbutalso with top executivesin United Statesfmancial
companies,United StatesservicecompaniesandleadingAmericanstates.

Regardingthe Governorthe Hay Reporthas this to say:

Thecurrentsalaryof Pennsylvania’sGovernoris$60,000(established
in 1972). The September, 1976 Report of the Commonwealth
CompensationCommissionestablishesa $66,000annualsalaryfor the
next termof office.

While the 10%increaseis animprovement,it alsocontinuestobegthe
critical question: “Will the Governor’ssalarycontinueto representa
ceiling for the salary determinationsrelated to all other state
employees?”

By all practical measures,the size of the Governor’sjob demands
higherpay.

In 1969, Hay Associatesrecommendeda salaryof $65,000 for
Pennsylvania’sGovernor,suggestingthatwhile it wasnotanexternally
competitiveamount,it wasrealisticwithin the contextof political and
economicdecisions;and it would grant relief to the salarystructureof
the State’s managementorganizations.Eight years later, we find the
Governor’ssalaryestablishedat the levelrecommendedin 1969.And the
highestinflationary rateseverexperiencedby ourcountryhave:occurred
during that period.

Regardingcabinetpositions,the Hay Reportsaid this:

Commonwealthsalariesfor most of the study positions compare
favorablywith the paypracticesof otherstates,andin thenortheastern
region. Slightly below the marketplaceaverageare thesepositions:
Welfare, Education, Transportation, Attorney General and
EnvironmentalResources.

In additionto recommendingthespecific salariesshownby Exhibit VII
for the GovernorandDepartmentHeads,Hay Associatesrecommended
that two new compensationlevels be established,oneat the top for the
Departmentof PublicWeifare,theotheratthebottomfor theDepartment
of State. Hay Associatesalso recommendedthat the Department of
GeneralServicesbe shifted from presentcompensationlevel oneto two.

Having weighed carefully the economic, social and political factors
bearing upon the subjeôt matter over which this Commission has
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jurisdiction, the findings and recommendationsof Hay Associates,
comparisonswith otherstatesand the Federalgovernment,we makethe
following determinations:

The Governor’s annual base salary shall remain at $66,000.
Although that baseis well below one aligned with cost-of-living
trends,it is justified, we believe,becauseit providesa substantial
increase($6,000) over the salary actually paid the previous
Governor;thatsalaryremainsoneof thehighestpaid to Governors
by the severalstates(Exhibit IV); a reasonabledifferential remains
betweenthe Governor’ssalaryandthosedeterminedhereinforhis
principal associates;andit takesinto accountthe generousfringe
benefitsavailableto the Governor(Exhibit IX).

2. The LieutenantGovernor’sannualsalaryshall remainat $49,500.
Although well below a figurealignedwith cost-of-livingincreases,
that base rate is justified, we believe, becauseit provides a
substantialincrease($4,950)over the salaryactually paid to his
predecessor;that salaryremainsoneof the highestpaid to similar
officers by other states; it remainsreasonablyaligned with the
salariesprovidedfor the GovernorandothertopStateofficials7and
it takesinto accountthe generousfringe benefitsavailableto the
LieutenantGovernor(Exhibit IX).

3. The presentthreesalarylevelsfor cabinetofficersshallberetained.
Annual salariesshallbe:

For Level 1 - $49,500
For Level 2 - $46,500
For Level 3 - $43,500

The figures stated representpresentbasic salaries of $44,000,
$41,250and $38,500respectivelyadjustedin sucha manneras to
provideaverageannualincreasesof 3.25 percentfor the four-year
period starting in January,1979, andending in January,1983.

4. Salarylevels for all departmentsshall remainunchangedexcept
thatEnvironmentalResourcesshallbemovedupwardfrom Level2
to Level I and GeneralServicesshall be moveddownwardfrom
Level 1 to Level 2.

5. Regardingthe salariesof StateTreasurerandAuditor General,no
determinationsare madeat this time.

Members of The General Assembly

In its Initial Report this Commissiontook cognizanceof the erosion
whichhadtakenplacein legislativecompensationbecause-ofinflation-and
adjustedsalariesupwardby 20 percent,from $15,600to $18,720for all
House membersand one-halfof the Senators(those elected in 1976).
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Constitutionalmileagewasalso revisedfrom l2tr to I 5~amile circularfor
eachweeka memberattendedlegislativesessions.ForincumbentSenatars
electedin 1974 anadditionalsumof$3,120perannumwasauthorizedfor
unaccountableexpensesincurredin the performanceof legislativeduties.
Exhibit I points out that the ConsumerPrice Index increasedby an
estimated57.7 percentduring the seven-yearperiod 1972-1978inclusive.
Exhibit X showslegislativesalaryand expensetrends.

Salariesrosefrom $7,200to $15,600thento $18,720annually.Expense
allowances,on the other hand moved downward. Prior to 1972, each
legislatorhad$8,400 availableannuallyfor unaccountableexpenses.The
formerCommonwealthCompensationCommission’sfirst reportof 1972
reducedexpensesto $6,000a yearandmadethemaccountable;theGeneral
Assemblyreducedthatsumto $2,500.TheCommission’ssecondreportof
1972 raisedthat figure to $5,000whereit remaineduntil 1975whenit was
increasedby theGeneralAssemblyto the present$7,500.Thus,duringthe
seven-yearperiod1972-1978mostlegislatorsgrossedforexpenses$37,500,
or about 35 percentless than they would havereceivedhadthe annual
allowanceremainedat $8,400.

Sinceissuingits Initial Report,this Commissionhasaddresseditself to
boththeadequacyof legislativecompensationand themannerin which the
annualvoucheredexpenseallowanceof $7,500isprocessed.Theresultsof
our study of legislative workloads, made with the assistanceof the
PennsylvaniaEconomyLeague,are set forth in Exhibit XIII. Weaddress
ourselveshereto our studyof the voucheredexpenseallowance.

The term “voucheredexpenses”needsclarification.HouseandSenate
rules require that all requestsfor expensereimbursementsbe madeon
“vouchers” and stipulatethat certain items be supportedby vendor’s
receipts.By popularusage,however,theterm“voucheredexpenses”refers
to the present$7,500annual allowanceprovided for each legislatorto
distinguish it from “unaccountableallowances”which are sometimes
reimbursedwithout vouchertransmittalsand/or vendors’receipts.This
discussionfollows popularusage.

Caution is requiredwhen usingthe term“voucheredexpenses”lest it
reinforcethewidely held misconceptionthatequatessalary-andexpenses.
Compensationfor salariesis for legislativeservicesrenderedandprovides
the basefor determiningretirement,social security, otherbenefitsand
taxes. Expenseallowances,on the otherhand,are reimbursementsfor
justifiable out-of-pocket costs while performing legislative services.
Expensereimbursementsareno more“salary”for publicofficialsthanthey
are for private businessmen.

Exhibit XI attemptsto show the relationship betweenthe Consumer
PriceIndex, legislativesalariesandvoucheredexpenses.Salariesremained
stationaryat $7,200between1968and 1972.Theyweremorethandoubled
in 1972 whenraised to $15,600by the GeneralAssembly,but againthey
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remainedstationaryfor a four-yearperiod.In 1976theywereraisedby this
CompensationCommissionto $18,720wheretheyremainedfora two-year
period.

The comparativelylow basesalariesand expensesshown for the first
four-year period, coupled with the fact that salariesand allowances
remainedstationaryfor severalyearsin arow, makegeneralizationsabout
theadequacyof compensationof dubiousvalue.On a linearbasis,salaries
ran behind the ConsumerPriceIndexduring the first four yearsbut well
aheadsincethat time. Conversely,expenseallowanceslaggedbehind the
ConsumerPrice Index whetherexaminedlinearly or adjustedto base
allowances.

But if attentionis focussedupontheperiodsincethesalaryand-ex-pense
adjustmentsof 1972 becameeffective, it is clear that both salariesand
voucheredexpenseallowanceshavelaggedbehindanescalatingConsumer
Price Index. During that period, salarieshaverisen by only 20 percent
while the cost-of-hyinghasrisen by anestimated55.7percent.Meanwhile,
theannualvoucheredexpenseallowancedeclinedfrom the highpoint of
$8,400.

Determinations

1. The annualcompensationfor membersof the Houseand Senate
shallbeincreasedby 8 percent(to $20,218)for thecurrentyearand
an additional 7 percent(to $21,633)effectiveJanuary1, 1980.

2. Considerationof the voucheredexpenseallowanceis deferredfor
further study.

Legislative Officers

Extra compensationof legislativeofficers was lastadjustedin 1967.

One approach to determining the adequacy of present extra
compensation,is toassumethatin setting1967levelstheGeneralAssembly
used as a basis the percentageof extra responsibility, time and effort
required.Following thatcourse,theratiosof extraresponsibility,timeand
effort to salariesof $7,200in 1967, $15,600in 1972,and $18,720in 1976
were as shownin the following table:

Add’l. Comp. Add’l. Comp. Add’l. Comp. Add’l. Comp.
1967 to as % of as% of as % of

Officers Present $7,200 $15,600 $18,720

Speaker $10,500 145.8 67.3 56.1
PresidentProTempore 10,500 145.8 67.3 56.1
Leaders 8,500 118.1 54.5 45.4
Whips 4,000 55.6 25.6 21.4
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CaucusChairmen 3,500 48.6 22.4 18.7
CaucusSecretaries 2,000 27.8 12.8 10.7
Policy Chairmen 2,000 12.8 10.7
CaucusAdministrators 2,000 12.8 10.7

With no readjustmentsto salariessince1967, it is obviousthattherateof
extracompensationdroppedwith the lasttwo salaryraises.Thesefigures
suggestthat eitherthe ratioswere too highin 1967or the amountof extra
responsibility, time and effort expended since then has dropped
substantially. The fact that the GeneralAssembly might have made
adjustmentsbut did notdo sofor morethana decadesuggestssubstantial
satisfactionwith basicratesanddifferentials betweenoffices.

Anotherapproachis to elicit from presentofficersestimatesof extra
responsibility,time,and effort and this hasbeendone.

Of the 26 House and Senate Officers, views were exchangedby
correspondenceand/orpersonalconversationwith 17, six of whomwere
Democratsand 11 were Republicans.Only oneofficer wenton recordas
opposedto any changesin compensationor thedifferentialswhich exist
betweenoffices.Six indicatedtheywereopposedto changes“at thistime.”

The remainingten went into considerabledetail,explainingthat extra
workloads had increased,matters requiring attention had grown in-
quantity,variety,complexityandpublicinterest;growingindependencyof
party loyalty anddiscipline requiredthat moretime andeffort be spent
formulatingpolicies andstrategies;thegrowth of legislativestaffrequired
more planning and supervision;and the growing fiscal implications of
decision-makingmadeleadershiprolesmoreimportantandburdensome.

Pertinentto this discussionare data reported by the Pennsylvania
EconomyLeaguein its 1978 surveyof Legislators’Time Requirements
(Exhibit XIII). Thatreportstatedthat leadersspentaboutthesametimeon
theperformanceof legislativedutiesascommitteechairmen-a-nd-rank-and-
file legislators.Theleadersdid,however,spendproportionatelymoretime
in Harrisburg.The report said nothingaboutthe heavierresponsibilities
borneby the leaders.

Looking at the practicesof other statesdisclosesa wide variety of
patterns.A few statesprovideextracompensationfor someorall standing
committeechairmenaswell asotherofficers. Exhibit XIV showsthatNew
York, Pennsylvania,Massachusetts,Illinois, andIndianaprovidedextra
compensationfor the largest number of officers; the highest extra
compensationrateswere paid by New York.

Baseduponthe databeforeit, andnotingparticularly thatpresentextra
compensationrateshave remainedunchangedsince 1967 even though
responsibilities have become increasingly numerous, complex, and
demanding,this Commissiondeterminesthat presentratesbe raisedby 8
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percent,for thecurrentyearandanadditional7 percenteffectiveJanuary
1, 1980.Actualannualextra-compensationfor theseveralofficersshallbe:

Adjusted Adjusted
Present Extra Extra
Extra Compensation Compensation

Officers Compensation For 1979 @ 8% For 1980 @ 7%

Speaker $10,500 $11,340 $12,134
PresidentPro Tempore 10,500 11,340 12,134
Leaders 8,500 9,180 9,823
Whips 4,000 4,320 4,622
CaucusChairmen 3,500 3,780 4,045
CaucusSecretaries 2,000 2,160 2,311
Policy 2,000 2,160 2,311
CaucusAdministrators 2,000 2,160 2,311

Justicesand Judges

The Commission has made no previous determinationsregarding
judicial compensation.Salarieswerelast raisedby theGeneralAssembly
(Act 111, 1976) which becameeffectiveJuly 1, 1976. At that time, the
salariesof mostStatejusticesandjudgeswere increasedby $5,000.Those
increasesrangebetweena low of 9.5percentfor theChiefJusticeandahigh
of 27.2percentfor the lowestpaid membersof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court and the PhiladelphiaTraffic Court. Overall, the increasewas 12.6
percent.

Duringthe interim since1976,thisCommissionhastakenspecialnoteof
the following:

1. The Costof Living Index hasrisenmarkedly (Exhibit I).

2. The disparity haswidenedbetweenthe compensationreceivedby
Pennsylvaniajustices andjudgeswhen comparedwith attorneys
servingthe privatesectorin the Commonwealthandnortheastern
region.

3. Judicial workloads have increased considerably,although as
measuredrecently by the Administrative Office of Pennsylvania
Courtson a weightedbasis,using the Delphi Method of Expert
Consensus,a wide disparity existsbetweentheworkloadsof the
numeroustrial courts (Exhibit XV III).

It should be recalled that a determinationwas madein 1972 to
compensateall nonadministrativeCommon Pleasjudges at a
uniform rate, regardless of differing district populations, to
facilitate the transfer of judges as one means of equalizing
workloads and speedingup the dispositionof cases.Continuing
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disparitiesof workloadssix yearslaterpromptsthis Commissionto
state its expectationthat steps will be taken to ensureearly
attainmentof the objectivesset whenuniform compensationwas
authorizedin 1972.

4. The compensationof United State justices and judges rose
strikingly early in 1977 to reach a point where it becomes
increasinglymore difficult for Pennsylvaniato recruit andretain
the ablestjurists (Exhibits XV, XVI).

5. Comparedwith the compensationpaid jurists of other states,
Pennsylvania’srankshigh, althoughdecreasinglyso,especiallyfor
its trial judges (ExhibitsXV, XVI, XVII).

After weighingthe factorsjust listed,this Commissiondeterminesthat
the annualsalariesof justicesandjudgesshall be increasedby 15 percent,
which figure representsanaverageincreaseof sevenandone-halfpercent
for the next two years.Adjusted annualsalariesshall be as follows:

Annual Salaries

Adjusted PerCent
JudicialPosition Present 1979 Increase

Chief Justice- SupremeCourt $57,500 $66,125 15.0
AssociateJudges- SupremeCourt 55,000 63,250 15.0

PresidentJudge- SuperiorCourt 54,500 62,675 15.0
AssociateJudges- SuperiorCourt 53,000 60,950 15.0

PresidentJudge- CommonwealthCourt 54,500 62,675 15.0
AssociateJudges- CommonwealthCourt 53,000 60,950 15.0

PresidentJudges- Courtsof Common
Pleas

Philadelphia 47,500 54,625 15.0
DauphinCounty 46,000 52,900 15.0
AlleghenyCounty 47,000 54,050 15.0

Divisions of CommonPleasCourtof
AlleghenyCounty

Divisions of six or morejudges 46,000 52,900 15.0
Divisions of five or lessjudges 45,500 52,325 15.0

Districtshavingsix or morejudges
anda populationin excessof one
hundredfifty thousand 46,000 52,900 15.0

Districtshaving threeto five judges 45,500 52,325 15.0
Districtshavingoneor two judges 45,000 51,750 15.0
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Administrative Judges- Divisions of
CommonPleasCourt

Philadelphiadivisons of six or
morejudges

Philadelphia,divisions of five or
lessjudges

AssociateJudges- Courtsof Common
Pleas

PresidentJudge- PhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court

AssociateJudge- PhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court -

Membersof Bar
Not membersof Bar

PresidentJudge- PhiladelphiaTraffic
Court

AssociateJudge- PhiladelphiaTraffic
Court

41,500 47,725 15.0

40,000 46,000 15.0
21,000 21,000

22,000 25,300 15.0

21,000 24,150 15.0

Total

Total Cost, Per

Cost Capita**

46,000 52,900 15.0

45,500 52,325 15.0

45,000 51,750 15.0

RegardingSenior (retired) Judges,this Commissionrecognizesthat
therearelong-standingpolicyquestionsovertheproprietyandwisdomof
continuingthe presentextensiveuseof suchjudges.ThisCommissionalso
recognizesthat while thosepolicy questionsarebeing debatedinflation
continuesto takeits toll of willing andableseniorjurists.Accordingly,the
determinationis madethatcompensationberaisedfrom thepresent$125
to $145 perday.

TheCommissionnotedwith satisfactiontheenactmentof legislation-in
1978 which limited the earningsof aSeniorJudge.Thatlegislationreads:

In any calendaryearthe amountof compensationwhich a senior
judgeshall be permittedto earnasa seniorjudgeshall not, whenadded
to retirementincomepaid by the Commonwealthto suchseniorjudge,
exceedthe compensationpayableby theCommonwealthtoajudgethen
in regular active serviceon the court from which such seniorjudge
retired. (JudiciaryAct RepealerAct, No. 1978-53,Section 3154).

Estimated Costs Of Determinations*

Direct Fringe

Salary Benefit

Cost Cost

Executive
Adjustments $83,250 $10,823 $94,073 0.8c

*Costs directly attributableto Commission’sactiontaken January30, 1979.
**The latestofficial censusfigure availablewas l1,785,000,asof July 1, 1977.
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Legislative
Adjustments

Members’Salary -

1stYear 8%
Members’ Salary-

2nd Year 7%

Officers’ Salary

845

1st Year 8%
2nd Year 7%

8,720
8,240

3,392 12,112 0.1~
3,752 11,992 0.1~

378,994 106,119 485,113 4.2c~

357,995 100,239 458,234 3.8tr

Judicial
Adjustments 2,264,175 408,189 2,672,364 23.0~




